The o-phenanthroline heterocycle in aquabromotri-p-tolyltino-phenanthroline is indirectly linked to the aquabromotriorganotin moiety by hydrogen bonding through the coordinated water molecule.
Introduction
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Outer-Sphere Coordination of o-Phenanthroline in Aquabromotri-p-Tolyltin O-Phenanthroline
Experimental
The compound was obtained by treating equimolar quantities of tri-p-tolyltin bromide with ophenanthroline in toluene, duplicating the literature procedure for synthesizing the triphenyltin chloride complex [2] , X-ray measurements were carried out on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractometer (Μο-ΑΓα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A); 4053 unique absorption-corrected reflections were collected; the 3605 reflections satisfying the F > 3G(F) criterion were considered 'observed' and were used in the calculations. The structure was solved by the heavy-atom method and refined on F [6] , The water Η-atoms were located and refined. The refinement converged to R = 0.058. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic temperature factors are listed in Table 1 ; the structure is shown as a 50% probability ORTEP [7] 
Results and discussion
Aquabromotri-/>-tolyltin forms a 1/1 complex with o-phenanthroline in which the coordinated water molecule is linked by hydrogen bonds (2.74 (1) U e q is defined as one-third the trace of the orthogonalized Uy tensor.
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The coordination geometry of the tin atom is similar to that in the 1/1 tri-p-tolyltin bromide complex of quinoline V-oxidc (Sn-Br = 2.606(1), Sn<-0 = 2.459(5) A) [9] . The tin-bromine bond distance (Sn-Br = 2.622(2) A) is longer than the distance found in the quinoline vV-oxide complex, but is shorter than those (2.701(1), 2.751(1) A) [10] found in tetraethylammonium dibromotriphenylstannate.
